
Agra department
J By a Special Reporter for The Herald. J J

C visited triends north

of Athol Sunday. I.

w". E. Strainand two sons returned

from Omaha Saturday.

Jay Hugh Chance returned from

Selden, Kansas Sunday.

Gipsy Reed and Edith Arnold spent

Sunday in Smith Center.

ArtGilliland who has been quite

sick is reported to be improving.

George Underwood is running a ho-

tel and livery in Brock, Nebraska.

Edna Drennan of Phillipsburg visit-

ed with Jennie Underwood Sunday.

Miss. Mickey who is the new mill-

iner for Mrs. Clark arrived Sunday.

Art Hawk is going to Missouri with

a carload of horses for Scott Handy.

Dora and Emma Smedley are new

students from the country to our town

schools.

A traveling photographer has been
delivering enlarged pictures in this

section recently.

George Fnrlong brought his thresh-

er in for repairs Saturday and returned

to his work Monday.

Gilman Carle who has charge of the

association elevator, moved his family

to town Monday.

Pearle Wilson is attending school at

Oxford, Nebraska. She is doing the

tenth grade work.

Frank Strain of Phillipsburg was in

town Monday investigtting the merits

of the Agra shipping association.

Will Beedy has rented his farm to

his son Charlie and will leave for

Eureka Springs in about a week.

Pearle Dixon is out with the thresh
ing outfit of her brother, Chas. Smed

ley, doing the cooking for him.

Mrs. McDaniel, a sister of L. W. and
H. P. Underwood with her husband of

Burr Oak, Kansas is visiting here.

H. J. Cameron and wife and
Chrissie and Mrs. Ragsdale were

guests of T. E. Burns and wife Sun
day.

Joe Capps and family who have been
attending the various reunions and
similar gatherings returned home

Monday.

The Blue Valley Creamery Co. re
ceives cream at Us station In Agra on
Mondays, Wednesdays and Friday-s-
Bert Dundas. Mgr.

Our three teachers board at Mr. Wis-man- 's.

The have a very agreeable
place and it is certain '.that they will

appreciate their associations.

Mr. Beeson, a brother-in-la- of E
M. Stuckey who has been out in Gra
ham county stopped off here for a
short visit while on his return to his
home in Smith county.

Chas. Simms was in Phillipsburg
Monday and Tuesday, and succeeded
writing $4000 of life insurance. He
expects to leave for a short stay in

Chicago in a week or so.

Professional Cards,

R. FRANK 5TIN50N. W. A. BARRON.

LAW OFFICE.
Real Estate and Insurance.

Tin only complete and carefully reenmpared set
of Abstract Hooka in I'hlillpe count.

Phllllpiburf, ... tanas t.

W. Q. BISSELL,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office Ftrat donr annth of lienld office nndei
V hi llpe Conni Hunk. Law and ahitaarta.

W. N. MOORK,
Attornoy-at-LA-

Special attention given to Commercial Law.
Collectlona and Ilankruptcy practice; alio Kaal
F.atata and Ioanrance. Notart In office. Office
flntrionr westof the popt office t'bllllpiberK,
Kanaae.

W. G. BISSELL,
Abstracts and Loans.

The only ahaolntely reliable aet of Abatracl
Hooka In the enm.t. Money loaned on real

tale. No red late Office In baaement of the
Phtlllpe County Hank

W. H. PRATT, Lawyer.
Phillipsburg, Kansas.

Office over Phillips County Bank. 2fl

years residence In county. Special
facilities for making collections.

Itcfere by prrnil.lon to Hbilllps County and
nri aii"nl llama.

DR. Z. F. BURT
Physici.'.n.

Treatment of Chronic Diseases
Our Specialty.

Office on the South Side of the Square.

DR. R. W. POPE,

DENTIST.
'Phone 4ft. on ce over PoHofflce.

Phllllpsturg. Kansas.

BEGGS' CHERRY COUGH
SYRUP Cures BRONCHITIS.

WINTER 15

COMING

IF
And so is Uncle

Elrod with Dr. Ba-

ker's Pain Relief
and Cough Syrup.

So Don't Worry

Just Received
An extra fine line of Dress
Goods. A select assortment
nt iTnrWweaiv Shawls and
Fascinators: handmade Zephyr
Squares, Newport Squares,
Fine Knit Shetland Shawls.
Lots of good Woolen Blankets.
Keduced prices on Shoes.

at right prices-qua- lity

the best. :: ::

H. P. UNDERWOOD, Agra, Ks.

LIVERY, FEED

and SALE BARN.

Good Teams and Carri-

ages. First-clas- s ac-

commodations. Special
attention to Commercial
Trade.

J. CARROLL, - Agra, Kanas,

Z. R. Powell and family have moved

to town for the purpose of taking a

much needed rest from farm work and

t) secure the benefit of better schools

for the younger members.

Our school opened Monday. Mrs.

O'Brien Is the principal and Misses

Allen and Williams are assistants.
The enrollment was good and the
years work promises to be one of the

best in the history of the school.

A petition for the pardon of Bert
Smith from the penitentiary was re
cently circulated in Agra. A large
number of signers were secured but
the request met the disapproval of

some of the leading business men.

Mrs. Jessie Ragsdale of McCune
Kansas who has been visiting her par
ents the Cainerons, at Kirwin for some

time, took the train for her home Tues

day, evening. She was accompanied
by her sister, Chrissie Cameron, and
was entertained by Mr. and Mrs. T. E

Burns until train time.

Bargains In Real Estate.
No. 1 240 acres in Greenwood town'

ship. Good tillable land; good pasture
good water; good improvements and
good title. Will not be given away

but will be sold at a reasonable price
No. 2 100 acres ot good land In

Sumner. nut the cheapest, not the
highest priced but a bargain for one
desiring his own home.

Parties desiring the above should
address, S. A. Matteson, Agra, jvan
sas. Information given at this office
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Bladder troubles most result from
a deranrement of the kidneys and a curs Is

quickest by a proper ol
the kidneys. If you are feeling badly you
can make no by taking Dr. Kilmer
Swamp-Roo- t, the great kidney, liver and
bladder remedy.
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mistake

It corrects Inability to bold urine and scald'
Ing in passing It, and overcomes that
unpleasant necessity of being compelled to

fo during the day, and to get up many
times during the night. The mild and the
extraordinary effect of Swamp-Roo- t Is soon
realized. It stands tne highest (or Its won
derful cures of the most distressing cases.

Swamp-Ro- ot Is pleasant to take and sold
by all druggists In fifty-ce- and one-doll-

sized bottles. You may fC- - f,

have a sample bottle cf
this wonderful new dis-

covery and a book that
tells all about it, both

heart

attack

pain

often

ItwM of Swamp-Roo- t

tent free by mall. Address Dr. Kilmer L Co,

Blnghamton, N. Y. Vhsn writing mention
reading this generous offer In thl3 paper,

Don't make any mistake, but remember
the name, Swamp-Roo- t, Dr. Kilmer
Swamp-Roo- t, and tha address, Blrshamton,
N. T., on every bottle.
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Administrator' Notice.
State of Kenaaa. Phillip, rnnn't, ...
In the matter of the e.ta'e of Oerrlt ni-- t

ir in iwcaaert. lale of rhtillre i i.nnty.
E la herehr 'en If at on the Ml. t H.

A' of Ang. A. D tmi ih.. nitric. t hy
ini rmwa i nun or rnmip. i nnntv. KftnM.,
duly appointed and anahlt d a. .lm'nl.ir.t,,i
wllh will anrrxed of the ette of ..'.ril Dirk
VeMtnan. lale of f'hlllli.. 'i.nnl Wrra.nl

All partlea haTtne; claim attain.! ell
are nereoy ootimn to pr-a- ta m fn a 'wireeto the nnderelirm d ullhln one tear frm tla'f
nerenrnr toe mat tv xrinrt. d frm an) Ivref
ofauch ee'ate. and If anrn cle'm- - be .,r. ..n
ed wltt-t- three tear from 1'e thi -- ha
pe lorerer sama. ur.KUlTKO -- TK

Ailoilsltliator

Calendar for Township Sunday School
Conventions.

Towanda, Sunday, September 13.

Beaver, Sunday, September 20.

Arcade. Sunday September 20.

Dee,r Creek, Wednesday, September 23

Logan, Thursday, September n.
Bow Creek. Sunday, September 27.

Glenwood, Sunday, September 27.

MoundSbUr Wednesday, Sept. 30.

Kirwln IrrHau (Wnhnr2.
Valley - f '

Plum. Sunday, October 4.

Freedom. Sunday, October 4.

Crystal, Wednesday, October 7.

umner, Thursday, October 8.

Belmont I t,Plainview f

Greenwood, Sunday, October 11.

Long Island Sunday, October 11.

Walnut, Wednesday, October 14.

Prairie View, Snnday, October 18.

Granite, Sunday, October 18.

A. F. Wai.kek, President.
Alta M. Rigo, Secretary.

Dit. Mallet's luno Balsam.
Cures coughs, colds, croup, hoarse

ness, Whooping cough, Bronchitis,
ot the lungs, sore throat,

spitting of blood, loss of voice, asthma,
quinsy, influenza, tickling sensation
in tne tnroai, ary nacKing cougu,
pains and soreness of the chest, dilli-cu- lt

breathing, and consumption,
where the dreaded disease has not
already advanced beyond medical
aid. Clergymen and speakers will find
this medicine valuable, as it acts at-te- ct

upon the throat and bronchial
rubes, removing tne piuegm, ana
renders the voice clear and distinct.
It gives Instant relier, It matters not
how severe your cough may be it is
soothing and healing to the throat
and lungs, it is perrectiy Harmless,
and pleasant to the taste, and gives
almost instant relief. It is acknow- -

edsed to be one of the most reliable
medicines made for the throat and
lungs. It throws off all the offended
matter, clears the lungs or ail im
purities and leaves them In a healthy
condition and leaving the air passages
free besides Invigorating and strength- -

ning the general system. It saves
life. Prenaired only by Dr. I. F
Mallett, Phillipsburg, Kansas. Price
50 cents.

For sale by druggists.

Notice For Publication
(No tot.)

Oepartment of the Interior, Land O.Bce at Co'hy,

KanM. Sept. ID, I!ki:i.

Notice la hereht mvon thit the following nam
it .Killer h nivri notice of hie llitontinn to

make flnnl proof In aiipnort of hla claim and that
aald proof will hi madn hnfore Probate JnilKe
aod Olerk o' the Probate t'ourt t
Phlllliifburi. Kanaan, on OctonersilB. V.m, VI
Crank II M.Olon II R. No WW for the .N E V

4 K. W Section 7. TnwnKhin 2 S Kanw IH of P M

He nan.ea the fnllnwinir wltne'a to prnre
hie ront'nnona reildence apou ana cultivation of
aald lad, ijs:

Ueorg" W. Wolf, of Ooode. Kans. Harry Per
gnann. William Heea. frank M' rton. all of Pnlll
ipannrg, &in 1a. w.a. nnnu, kiumw.

Or. Mallett's Restorative Cordial.

Purities the blood and regulates the
kidneys and liver. Cures scrofula,
bolls, erysipelas, eczema, salt rheum,
cattarrh, hives, pimples, rheumatism,
syphilis, venereal desease, and skin
eruptions, Irregularity and intlamatlon
of the kidneys, biliousness, sick head
ache, Indigestion, dyspepsia, lrngular
Ity and constipation of bowels, sink'
Ing sensation, fluttering of the heart.
lack of energy, nervousness, sleepy
and drowsy footing, dizziness, and
loss of appetite. It strengthens and
builds up the most delicate system

It Is a pleasant laxative. Cures hab-

itual constipation, relieving the bow

els of all Impurities, cleansing the
system effectually. Its action Is mild
and soothing, prevents fevers, and Is

pleasant to take. It deals with the
disease as It esist, removes the cause
and rebuilds the broken constitution
It has been tested by thousands of
people, and found to perform almost
miracles. It may be taken by old and
young of both sex. Ladies whose del-

icate system requires a remedy that
will act gently and be entirely safe
under all conditions, should take it.
It will give you strength, new life
and ambition. You should not delay
but go at once and secure a bottle.
Prepared only by Dr. I. F. Mallett,
Phillipsburg, Kansas. Trice 11.00.

For sale by Wilson & Athey and J. L.

McCormick & Co.

TIME TABLE.
PHILLIPSBUW,

KANSAS.
Sill

The "Right Road" to and from and between

chi:aoo
ST. LOUIS

MEMPHIS
PEOkIA
ST. JOSEPH
KANSAS CITY

OMAHA

DliNVEK
COLORADO SFRH03
POUT WOitTtl
ST. PAUL
ni.NNl-APOLI-

and everywhere beyond.

Traiiia leave Phllllphnrir aa fnllowa:
(Central lime.)

Eastbound.

So. 6, Faat Evpn-aa- , anp al I n- -

pirtant point milr ilailr 7:.0 m
Nn. 10. Mall and Exprn, ...d.illr MiniNo. 2 Local Paaaemter d.illy 5;i5 p m
No. 41, Llmlte I. atop at Import-

ant potma only d.dijr 9:?0pro
No. Kaal l .dauy MileNo. iilS Local freight ....ex suu. S 1X11 m

Westbound.

No. 5, Exprea d.illr t,!Sinn
So, 1, Kaal Kapreaa daily .1: .0 a m
No. 17 L'cal HasM-nirr- r daily 11:15 am
No 41, Liiuileil. tnpa at impuri.ml

poima only..., il.iilv 1:0? p m
No. 97, Kaat ! rriirtil d;.ily t:in p m
No. 51, Loral .. n Sun f) ,i a ni

Knr alrrpintf car lick.'t-.- . ti--

tablr.etc , apply to anr K.k Island Tick-t-Aye-

W. TIU)Mi'M.
Aa't Geu'l. r Airrni,

Kanaaa City. ilu.

i

appearance.

is the food that the
amount

The grain which makes the which

makes Uneeda Biscuit must possess to a high
' degree the

' is not only to reach the
N

( of food value, but to
the same without any

in each and every

For that does
good Uneeda Biscuit
to the family bread and meat.
Sold in the In-er-s- eal

by the famous red and
white trade mark

Croquet Set.
Croouet set for the boy or girl I

Given as a present for getting ten new

subscriptions for the Kansas City
Weekly Journal.

The boy or girl can find no better
fun than a game of croquet.

of

of

The set we offer consists of four ball
and four mallets, with the necessary
wickets and stakes. The set is well

finished throughout and presents a
nice

Our proposition: Any boy or glr
who will get ten new subscription!
for The City Weekly Journal at 2o

cents each, making a total of 82.50

and will send us a list of the names to
gether with the money, will ship to
his or her address, express charges
prepaid, this nice croquet set.

Boys and girls, here is a chance to
get a very nice present. Rustle a
little and get this croquet set, as our
proposition only holds good until Nov.
1. 1903.

Spnrl mnnpv hv nostnfHafi order or
draft and advise us of the name of
of the name of your express ofllce.

Address an communications to ine
Kansas City Journal, Kansas City, Mo

Send for sample copies of the Week-
ly for canvassing.

Dr. Hallett's Curative Oil.

For Internal or external use. Cures
rheumatism, neuralgia, tooth ache,
earache, headache, sore throat, lame
back, pain In the stomach, cramp
colic, diarrhoea, dysentery, summer
complaint, cholera morbus, wounds,
cuts, sprains, bruises, swellings, lum-

bago, tntlamation, Ivy poison, bee
stings, stiff Joints, gout, contracted
muscles, deep, seated and muscular
pains, frost bites, bunions, corns, vio-

lent Itching of the skin and Intlama
tlon of the kidneys. It is soothing
nriH hpalini. tf, Ism remi'dvthat Droves
successful in almost every case If
taken in lime, it win relieve ine
most ohsttnate case, ann otten saves
llfiv Thprn is nn mprlicinp. so imnor- -

tant and needful ever offered to the
. I : . ..! J . IV 1

ptioiiCi so successful ami euemuai in
relieving pain. It Is a true friend In
Mmnunf Hi'hes and nains. It. (lpals with
the disease effectually, striking at
tne very root, removing tne cause, ii
has Wen tested by thousands of peo-

ple and found to perform It
may be taken by old and young of
bot h sex. Good for man and beast.
Pronrnvrl nnlv hv Dr. I. V. Mallei t.
Phillipsbunf. Kansas;k price, 50 cents.
Sold by druggist h.

S- - Tabules
Doctors find

A good prescription
For mankind.

The 5 centra- kage la enough fnr ti'nal occaa
i'nna The family b ttle HO euntai cuntalna a n

ply fnr year. All rlrogitlata I thi-m- .

DR..

KIDNEY i
Backache

All dlee of
ttiaaaer, urinary

Aiao Koeuintiiiam,

Dropsy, Femu

of

of

Don't become disconrafsd. Thers li a
OUT fo you. If iieaoary write Vr. tenner.
Ho liM-jn- t a llfo time curlnir Juat aucn
csAca aayoura. All cODaullallool Free.

ElRlit niontha In bed, heavy backache.
pain and aoronfM acroaa KlUneya, aiai rneu
mtism Other remedies failed. Dr. Fen
uer a Kidney and llarkacho Cure cured tut
completely. II. WATERS, Uamiei, fi. 1 .

Driiislat.a.Srte., II. Ak for Cook Book-rr- es,

CT Sure Or
jaIIUO FreUoila, x

bu.'d lj J.

Foundation 1

UlTllC'nilWPC Curriruilar.
UMnUbFounor.

A 11
Food that forms the greatest

0 w
fund of

vitality contains greatest
strength-givin- g properties.

flour

nutrition.

This necessary,
highest standard maintain

degree excellence devia-

tion baking.

goodness
belongs

Package,
identified

design.

wonders,

FENNER'S

ICURE

L.MtCurujiLk.

Food
Above

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

(111

elements

V
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I FIRST RTIOflflLt BflK
P8IUUIPSBURCJ, KANSKS.

f Capital and
9 Does a general banking business. Buys and sells foreign exchange.

O Authorized depository for county funds. Long and short time
loans at lowest rates. Your patronage solicited.

$
$ : : : DIRECTORS : : :

5 H. S. GRANGER GEORGE VEEII A. II. GRANGER

I. II. ROGERS W. D. GRANGER

- w r . -- . T 0 Tn A
J.D . MORSK, U. LfclUOllUAN, S3. JHunDJ!., u u.,

President. Vice President.

Capital and Surplus, $60,000..

Cashier. $

Phillips County Bank,
PHILLIPSBURG, KANSAS.

X

Rf1inh1( Vire Insurance: monev to loan OU eood SCCUf-- m
ll J w q

i ity; rent and sell farms. A general banking and collec- - j
tion business transacted. Snail accounts as well as large

J receive the same careful attention. A

This is no Washing
flachine.

What's more, it won't bother you

any to keep it clean. Of course you

know thats it's a

Sharpies Tubular

Separator.
But maybe you don't know that there is

only one piece inside the bowl to be

washed. Perhaps you think it's like the
separators with a bowl fill-

ed with pie plates and other pieces,

Come and see the Tubular Cream Sepa-

rator and we'll show you the difference

Theo. Smith & Son
Phillipsburg, Kansas.

Hot

a

White

Ele- -

ct.(phant

y

A

Surplus, $60,000.

But a real te,

payinglum-be- r
yard, for any

purpose that you
want. Oar prices
are the lowest
for the material
furnished. Come
and figure with
us and we will
convitceyoutbat
it will pay you to
patronize us.

CENTRAL LUMBER CO


